
AmeriCash Loans Launches a Website Promising an Improved Customer Experience 
 
New year, new (and improved) website. In March 2020 AmeriCash Loans invited customers to 
explore its brand-new website. The launch of the new AmeriCashLoans.net unveils a completely 
retooled digital experience.  
 
Understanding the need for faster speeds and improved navigation, AmeriCash Loans’ new 
website features a modern design that lets customers quickly find and access important 
information. The lender’s commitment to its customer-first approach was a driving force 
behind the redesign, which promises faster loading speeds on all user platforms. It’s the latest 
in AmeriCash Loans’ efforts to meet its customers’ needs while exceeding their expectations. 
 
“We are so excited to launch the new AmeriCashLoans.net for a better customer experience” 
says an AmeriCash Loans company spokesman. “The website design was created to give our 
customers access to the application, informative blogs, and new additional information in a 
clean format that is easy and fast to navigate.” 
 
Although the web address remains the same, “AmeriCashLoans.net,” customers can expect a 
dramatically different look with the new minimalistic design and the addition of new pages. 
They can seamlessly discover everything from nearby physical locations, customer reviews, and 
new financial content. 
 
Best of all, loading times are faster than ever. No matter if customers access the website on 
tablets, mobile devices or desktop computers, they can experience reliable speed as they click 
through the site and log into their customer portal. If a question ever arises, customers can 
contact a customer support representative directly through the forum on the website or simply 
access their phone and e-mail at the bottom of each webpage. 
 
The new and improved AmeriCashLoans.net is designed for everyone in mind, from applicants 
to returning customers, to curious minds looking for information through the variety of blogs 
offered on the AmeriCash Loans website. These educational blogs provide key insights on a 
range of topics. The blogs are a go-to resource for anyone interested in learning more about the 
lender’s products and services, how to save money, tips on making (and sticking to) a budget, 
notices about events happening in the community, and giveaways. 
 
Strong community ties are another part of what sets AmeriCash Loans apart. During the 2019 
holiday season, the lender sponsored several drives in the communities in which it resides, 
including a “Stuff the Bus” event to collect nonperishable food items ahead of Thanksgiving and 
a “Christmas Wish” event to help a local Chicago family’s Christmas wish come true.  
 
 



About AmeriCash Loans 
 
AmeriCash Loans has come a long way since it opened the doors to its first location in Des 
Plaines, Illinois, in 1997. From expanding to include online applications to opening 
neighborhood stores in more than 60 convenient locations, AmeriCash has continually strived 
to change and adapt to best meet the needs of its customers. As this lender keeps growing, the 
website will keep evolving and updating to ensure a top-notch experience to new and repeat 
customers. 
 
Consumers can apply for loans in person at a location near them, or online at 
http://www.AmeriCashLoans.net/Apply. Questions? Call 888-907-4227 to speak with an 
experienced representative. 


